Honey, I’m a Vampire
M: Darling, there’s something I need to tell you. You have the right to
know before we get married!
W: What is it? Are you alright? You know you can tell me anything.
M: Honey… I’m… I’m a vampire.
W: Ha! OK, I don’t believe you. I’m NOT falling for that.
M: But I’m telling the truth! I know it’s hard, but you have to believe me!
W: Yeah, OK! (sarcastically) Then, how can you go out in the sun?
M: SPF 100. You know I have sensitive skin.
W: Then, how can you eat garlic, huh? Wouldn’t that kill you?
M: Nah, that’s just a myth! You know I LOVE Italian.
W: Hey, if I drove a stake through your heart, would you die?
M: I would get severely injured. We’re NOT immortal, you know. We just
age slower. So, please don’t try that.
W: Right, right… I STILL don’t believe you… Oh, I know. Prove it to me:
Turn into a bat!
M: Now THAT I CAN do. See?
W: What? Oh my god! I believe you! I believe you! You ARE a vampire!...
Does that mean you drink blood? You kill people and suck on their
necks?? You’re a monster!
M: Hey wait!! That’s not true! Actually, I’m a vegetarian! I don’t drink
blood, I drink coconut water.
W: Coconut water?
M: Yeah, coconut is close to the liquid in red blood cells. It’s not perfect,
but I can keep my thirst under control. Did you know coconut water can
be used as emergency replacements for fluids?
W: Stop changing the subject! So, you’re saying humans aren’t
appetizing to you?
M: Well… you sure look yummy!
(Written by Minao Capper)

*** It's a Good Expression ***
（今回の重要表現）

keep my thirst under control
喉の渇きを抑制する

the right to know
知る権利

emergency replacements
緊急時に代替となるもの

fall for (the trick)
騙される

change the subject
話題を変える

SPF
=Sun Protection Factor
紫外線防御指数。SPF 100 は⼀般的
な⽇焼け⽌めと⽐べてかなり強い。

appetizing
美味しそうな

sensitive skin
敏感肌
myth
神話、作り話
drove a stake
杭を打ち込む
get severely injured
重傷を負う
immortal
不死⾝の
prove
証明する
suck
吸う

yummy
=appetizing

